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School Boy Kmed :,91 pninfinnr. r 3TAPATIXE HERO H050KED named In honor of Edward McDoaoaf.
CbehaUa. Waalu- - Jan. I. The-- AmerW I who loot his life la the service. He was

can Legion post at Kapavtne has oeea la son of 8. D. KcDoixnuEh of Naparma.

my confident prediction of a triumphant
ace of thm party, ra the nw year

and the years Immediately to follow."

In Fight; Officials
Start InvestigationCOMMUNITY CHEST --.:: '; '

,
New Tor. Jan. 7. !. N. & A. school Piano, good at nru, S29S. $395, S43S and 3435 '-- .Greatly Reduced Pricesboy fight, which resulted fatally for Har

old Cianey, a student at Eras $10 to $25 9nd onf home, then $3, $10 or more monthlymus nigh school. Brooklyn, is under In-
vestigation by authorities hare today.: imivr a KH i r- - ;. m im s- - r

Toting Cianey. is said to have received
his fatal injuries while fighting to up
hold the honor of hia chum, Seymour
Link, "who had been vanquished In an enFiat Bif Meeting in Campaign U 7 iW' W - ' "W '1
counter with, another boy, v J .

' -

rinoi . furer tnuiusiasuc, I I i; i The parents of the dead hoy exonerate
; Many More to Enlist in Ranks. 1 Theodore- - Friedman, who

struck the . blow responsible . for ' young
; v - : I ITj&x 1 Cisnejrs death. Friedman and other wit--

nesses will- - be questioned by Assistant
Attorney Nicholas Salvaggi today. tSM Cosever. IMS. m Seyhelt. stfli.JY xrx rrx . 1What was In effect a call lo the col ' me Btelaway, tU --

Its rash lit meavaly.
Arte a,' m.

It eaah U meataty.
7U Adam Sehaaf. .
tie cash lit BeaUty.U cash til meattly. 19 cash monUty.ers came with the rally of XI colonels The fatal fight began with a Quarrel

te the Community Chest campaign at between Cisneys chum. Link, and an-
other boy, after one grabbed the other'sinflcbeon Friday noon at tha Porti&nd
hat. Friedman is said to have taunted
Cianey over Link's beating at the. hands
of his opponent

hotL The colonels mobilised In response
lo the can of brtaadtrr renerals of two
divisions and preliminary plans were
outlined for the Chest drive the last of Only a few blows were exchanged be
this month. I ' 1 tween .Friedman and Cisney, according

to witnesses.r I --v I I
I C. - X - I

This was the flnit rthertn( of major
import nee of the Chrst leaders so far.
Organisation of the two remaining divi-
rions of the Chst forces Is under war

Cisney. arid the latter fell to the floor.
The fight took place in the basement

of the high school. The floor is concrete.nd will be romptetod as to the staff
Young Cisney fractured his skull whenf colonels this week. Me Balaeii Rrs. 141

92 cash 111 monthly.tilt Kioiball. tSS.
tla cash 91 moataly. '

94le Hallet A Davis. 91M
91 cash 98 monthly.

KreD, mi.
91 cash 9 moataly.

flU Fmersea, mi.9U each 91 mesialy.he fell.One could almost hear the rattling oT
swords st Friday's lunchron. for It was
the fathering again of men prominent
In many a war drive and of some active Success Is Coming
In the war Itself. Thy have had a rest

imp i i umysammammm m mammmmmmmMammmmmmut&tG3SBSM
from campaigns here at hom until they
have grown restive with case and they
showed considerable easement at the

To Democrats, Is
Wilson Predictionluncheon to plunge again Into the mldttt

t another drive worth while.
urCCIM 19 FORESEE
'The colonels were told they would

Washington, Jan. 7. (U. P.) "Tri-
umphant - success" for the Democratichsve have all the real fighting In this

campaign they desire, but this did not 9SM Fraaklla. ttii.
91ft cash 91 moataly.

M7S C. A. Smith. fSsi
91 cash 97 moathly. Hi Foster A Co. tMft.

ti rash 91 mostaly.
I7M Slaser. 4i.9tt cash 91 meaUly. tin Kimball. UK.

91 rath IU moataly.dampen their enthusiasm a bit. and If

party this year and "the years immedi-
ately to follow." is predicted by Wood-ro- w

Wilson in a message to Edward F.
Goltra. Democratic national committee-
man from Missouri, made public by the
Democratic national committee here to-
day.

Wilson's message, in reply to a greet-
ing from Goltra, which was addressed
to "The man unto whom humanity is
moat indebted for a code of action which

training of the last few years tells as
'II should. It Is declared the Impending
drive Will be a decisive victory.

Complete organisation will prevail In
the Chest drive, the colonels being told
that preparation will be more thorough
than any similar campaign hereabouts

, ever saw. Business methods that ad- -

We are aptetUag all local tradition aad precMeet ef the preseat piaae market-trad- e dlffWalUes. maklag It perWe at
this time tor nearly everybody to bay a new plaao or player-plaa- o.

TOTJ CAIf AFFORD TO PAT 919 CASH AXD 99. lit OR MORE XOTCTBLT TOV CAS, THEREFORE, AFFORD
TO BUT KOW DCR15G JASCART CLEARANCE SALE.

New and Used Pianos $ 75, $195, $295, $315 to $750
mlt of no oversight to obtain the
mum of results and approved ways of

New and Used Players $385, $495, $675, $750 to $975
Terms 91 er Mere Cash, 9. 91 or Here Xeataly.

will ultimately lead to peace on earth--

and good will among nations," foUowrr--- L
"Mrs. Wilson and I warmly appKe--i

elate the message you were kind enough, I

' doing things that were found most ef
ficient In other years are the weapons

11.1M Teath St.JO be adopted for the campaign.
Oeneral Robert E. Smith, command

Perilsad's
Largest Plane

Dtstrleatere.Scliwan Piano Co.io sena. ana x uuce tne UDerry oi sendi-
ng- through you to the Democrats of
Missouri my most cordial greetings and

at Waiialng-to- a

aad Stark Sts.
.... a r

'..'.

Ing the campaign, adopts the attitude
,. that business methods have been Intro

duced Into Portland's charitable enter
prises through the establishment 'and
successful operation of the Community
Cheat and that careless snd haphasard
charity has been done away with. Now
It la determined that the same high
flcleney shall be practiced In the cam
paign to collect the Chest funds and lost
motion and waste discovered in other
community efforts and campaigns will
he avoided.
HAITT WORKERS TO EKLIST

The forthcoming campaign will, for Ul VVViiiiiIiiIiiimii:imiiiiuiiiiiu ErV " t J 4iiiiiWKaWittione thing, enlist the greatest number
of workers of all ranks that Portland
ever saw. in any drive. There will be
more than 4000 working units function- - t 9HHCa

1,1 111 w nil. Ing under the direction of General
Smith, hie colonels, captains and lieu
tenants. This figure does not Include Top, (division 2) Sam It. Eddy, brigadier general, commanding. From left, front row Colonels C. J. .Mathls, If 11 A liiaii Livci y ill tt&OO women who will carry on the work
of solicitation throughout the residence I I fMR vf 17 .A riivu i u IIS. C. Pier, Joe Mauck, Charles Rafield, Leslie Cranbourne, General Sam L. Eddy. Rear row, from left

III rM4HH I ITT IColonels George F. Johnson, C. H. Willison, Dom J. Zan, Stanley Jewett, Fletcher Linn and J. W. Parker.dlstrtcta .
Because of the Increased personnel

ever other drives Portland has known
.

I ill i r '"iiimi- ftadjutant. Below (division 3) C. C. Colt, brigadier general, commanding. From left, front rowColonels
IL E.' Witham, J. H. Rankin, Wells Gilbert, J. F. Clarkson, General C. C. Colt- - Rear row Colonels E. 3.

Sammons, adjutant; Brockwell S tatter, Walter A. Goss,-Philli- Fry and E. N. Strong.
s In the peat and the closer organisation

prior to the campaign opening, the fill i i i i m iw Ing of the Chest thla year ia expected ills 'nil i if am
by the leaders to be the snappiest and
moat successful of all drives that have
gone before. Jamiary Clearance SaleMiss Abbott among her effects by a

former understudy, to whom she left
valuable papers, her wardrobe and $5000
In cash. The check was transferred as
a souvenir from one person to another
and finally into the hands of the news-
paper man.

. At Friday's luncheon. Brigadier Oen
erals & C. Colt and Sam U. Eddy gath

Journal Thrift Campaign Wins
"

V '. l I! j It' I! t It

Readers With Coupons Throng Bank
ered their staffs of colonels about them. f!, - gave a few general Instructions and ex
pressed all sorts of confidence In the

AT SMITH'S'successful oatcome of the campaign
STAFF OF DIT1SIOX t

Oeneral Colt, who commands Dl Vinton
bright Nest Egg savings bank. She ex-
pects to have it full Of pennies at least
once each month.,(1, has The following on his staff ' Colo

nets K. C. Sammons, adjutant ; Walter

Man Once Farmer
For .Government

Passes at Dayton
David Robipson died at his home at

Dayton, Or., . December 28. He was
born at Bennington, Vt, January 7,

I
One of the most successful campaigns

in the interests of thrift that The ,Jour-n- al

has ever conducted closed yesterday
when . the thrift saving campaign of
January came to an end. .

Many readers ' took the opportunity
offered by The Journal to open savings
accounts at the Lumbennens Trust
company, using the thrift savings cou-
pons as half of th Initial deposit of 91.

.1 Papers; and faiMA, OcSs, PhUUp Fry. E. N. Strong.
Brockwell Sitatter. J. F. Clarkson, Wells

1 Gilbert. J. It Rankin and II K. Witham.
The whole city haa been divided Into

four districts snd Oeneral Colt's divi-
sion Is bounded by the Willamette
river. Washington street. Sixth street
and the southern limits of the city. He
wlU 'be absolute In his command there
during the campaign.

Oeneral Eddy commands Division 3,

LA CENTER OFFICIALS MEET
Ridgefield, Wash., Jan. 7. Officials of

La Center, seven miles northeast of here,
who met for the first time in 1922 Tues-
day night, are: S. Fanning, mayor; Fred
L. Bacon, T. W. Flnnegan, E. J. Hawk-
ins, C. E. Rhodes and- - I. H. Shaner,
councilmen ; C A. Button, treasurer ;

Charles Knapp, marshal ; H. E. Basshem.
police judge, and Thomas Headley Jr.,
town cleric

1848. where he re- -
until 1881,ttffci sided
ha became The percentage of people to open

savings accounts from oulside of thefarmerlit! v--? government

ii V f ?:4 Of t he White city of Portland was much greater this
atlon in Minne

sota. DANGE
month than In December. Journal
thrift coupons came from the remotest
parts of the state. Many came from
points in Washington.'

Journal readers of all atres iolned

He was a grand

The past year has been the most successful in the history of this busy store, and even though considered by many
an off year for business, our sales have shown an actual increase of better than thirty per cent. This is proof posi-
tive that the people of Portland and of the whole state are finding out in ever-increasi- ng numbers that Smith really
does sell for less. Now to show our appreciation of your patronage, we are putting on this January Sale at prices
which- - mean a saving in many" instances of more than half everything reduced.

Buy Now for Spring
You Can't Make Money Any Easier

the big family of savers that this paperi

nephew of Genera)
David Robinson of
revolutionary daya

In 1894 the fam-
ily moved to Wood-
land, Wash.; and In

TAUGHT
In 8 Lessons
Ladies $2.00

Gentlemen $5.00

which tnclndes all that region lying
' wet ef Sixth street within the city

Itmlta It Is a large and rich area and
' splendid results therein are anticipated.

Oeneral Kddy has on his staff the fol-
lowing: Colonels J. W. Parker, adju-
tant; Fletcher I.lnn. 8tanley Jewett
Pom J, Zan. C. IL WUUson. Oeorge F.
Johnson Leslie Cranbourne. Charles' nafleld. Joe Mauck. S. C. Pier. C. J.
Mathlas. J. f. Elrod. Fred K. Strong.

' Harold Jungck and W. A. Healy.
. From now Until the opening' of the

drive, stl thoe Included In the cam-
paign will he busy with completing the
work of organisation. General Smith
has directed that everything be so ed

that the least friction and
the maximum of rexulta may be expect-
ed and the chief objective now t effi

nas started on the road to independ-
ence. Gray-head- ed men rubbed shoul-
ders with newsies at the savings win-
dow at the bank. Mothers brought their
babies and opened accounts for them-
selves as well as the children. "It was

1 1904 to their present
f i home, where he en- -

ATrae-e- In farm in ar .IjkjgMfe&tsttajfcaabJ He is survived bv DE HONEY'S
SCHOOLS

the biggest demonstration of thrift that
I have seen for many a day," said Carl
Deterlng, cashier of the Lumbermens
Trust company hank, when' speaking of
the rush during the closing hours of the
bank Saturday evening.

One youngster brought in
a Journal thrift coupon and a whole
quart 'Jar full of pennies and opened an

Beginners' classes start ' at Cotillion
Hall, 14th at Washington, Wednesday
and Friday evenings, 7 .sharp. BIO

his wife and eight children, Mrs. Bessie
W Hurt. Mra Alice Naeve, Portland;
Mrs. Daisy Johnston, Eugene; Roy S.,
Arthur. Fay D. and George Robinson
and Mra Orover Johnson, Dayton.

FOST TO SEEK MEMBERS
Aberdeen, Wash.. Jan. 7. Officers for

1922 were Installed, a membership cam-
paign launched and preliminary plans
made for a carnival by Aberdeen post.

ciency so that w hen the wheels begin to ADVANCED CLASSES start at Murlark
Hall Tuesday evening and at Cotillionturn they will attain the highest speed

and accomplish the task In the shortest Hall Friday evening. 8:30 to 11:30. Ad

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Regular $1.00 Paper at 25c Double Roll
Half a dozen patterns of this heavy paper in brown, blue
and green to close out at just one-quart- er regular price
while it lasts 25 double: roll.

- possible time. account. She la Annette C Tillman,
2150 East Morrison street. She was

mission to advanced classes : Ladies
25c, gentlemen 75c. You can never learn
dancing without practice.- - Join the lead-
ing school. Phone Broadway 2002. Priafraid the Jar might become broken, andAmerican legion. iewey Lyden wasAberdeen Man. Has so now she' is keeping her pennies in a vate lessons all hours at Cotillion Hall.Installed as commander. The post pre

sented the retiring commander. Patrick
McNamara, with a diamond ring.

ELM A WITHOUT BOSD DEBT
Chehalls. Wash., Jan. 7. The annual

Check Sent Watterson
By Operatic Star

Aberdeen. Wash., Jan. 9. In the
home of a member of an Aberdeen

'newspaper man ia a framed' canceled
check for 91000. sent to the late Henry

THEreport of the town treasurer of Klma

25c Paper at 10c
Several patterns of Wall
Paper formerly selling at
2oc to close at 10 dou-
ble roll of 16 yards. Sold
only with borders to'
match, 5 yard. -

20c-25- c D'ble Roll
Choice of big range of de-

signs and colorings, for-
merly selling up to 75c
to close at SO and 25
bolt.

White Enamel
Glidden's Sta-Whi- te and

'O'Brian's Enamels, worth
$7.00 gallon special at
$4.95 gallon during this
sale.

showed the town has no bonded indebt

18-In- ch Tapestry
Papers

'Choice of 15 patterns
formerly selling at 50c
and 65c single roll, now;

25c Single

30-Inc-h Tapestry
Wonderful assortment, in .
eluding new shipment of-- .

Spring patterns, at y$ to
.yi tegular price.
$155 Wide Papers 6Se
$1.50 Wide Pipers 75c
$1.75 Wide Papers 85c
$2.00 Wide Papers $1.25

, Kalsomine 8c
Best 10c, Kalsomine, in
.white or (colors, special

At 8c Lb.

30-Inc-h Oatmeal
10 colors of these wide
.plain Papers and a bolt
covers 110 square feet.
Why pay 90c vhen 'you
cin buy here now at

45c Bolt

edness but that warrant indebtedness is
about 95000. Water collections during

Ceilings
30c vals. at 20 Dbl. Roll
40c vals. at 25 DbL Roll
50c vals. at 35e DbL Roll
75c vals. at 55 DbL Roll

.$1 vals. at 75 DbL Roll

the year were J5400. METROPOLITANWatterson by Knuna Abbott, in her day
aa operalld artist of national reputation. KELSO LIBRARY GROWS

Kelso. Wash., Jan, 7. The Kelso' pub
the money no be used for the relief of
sufferers from a flood which devastated
a large part of LoekavtHe many years
ago. v

lic library loaned 18.699 books during
1931. according to the report of Mra
Edith Elwell. librarian, an Increase of IMr. Watterson waa chairman of the

relief committee. The-- cancelled piece 5504 books over 1920. Patrons num
of paper was found after the death of bered 1200.r

5c to 50c
STORE

HAS SOLD ITS LEASE
AND QUIT PORTLAND

Sale of Paints
A few gallons, regular $5 Pajnt, at $2.50
A good durable Paint, white and colors, gal., $2.25
Our best Floor Paint at only, gallon $2.95Year':The Best New

i Resolution Varnish Stain in Light and Dark Oak, Cherry, Ma-
hogany and Walnut, special at. ..... . .$1.15 quart
Best Prepared Paste, ready to use. . . per pound

Deadening Felt for house lining --our $2.75 grade----
for roll of 50 square yards.:.,.'....; '.$2.45Ground Glue, special, per pound. 30tSTORE CLOSED MONDAY

of v Entire Stock
ii

HAVE YOUR
1 EYES EXAMINED

TODAY!
r i '

A thorough examination of your
eyes will reveal their true con-
dition.
If flasse will help you we will
prescribe themif not we will
cheerfully tell you so.

"3imils PaperSee Monclay Afternoon Papers
Extra Sales People Wanted Apply Monday

328 WASHINGTON
108-11-0 Bet. Washington

, and Stark Sts,SECOND ST. We Ship All Orer th NorthwestSTAPLES The Jeweler-Optida-n
. 26 MORRISON ST PORTLAND. OREGON , """"tBsamn'eatns


